This paper presents the relationship between the signs related to transfer pricing and the earnings of enterprises. This study proves that this economic phenomenon exists in Vietnam; however, transfer pricing does not cause severe harm to taxation, and foreign direct investment (FDI) enterprises still have a positive impact on the national economy.
Introduction
In developing countries, the attraction of foreign direct investment (FDI) enterprises is a way to encourage economic growth. The results of this policy undeniably have an important role in fostering socio-economic development. FDI enterprises help address the weaknesses of the economy and reduce unemployment. Statistically, many countries have successfully industrialized through strong FDI. However because of profit concerns, some of these enterprises have become involved in international transfer pricing. According to some governments, international transfer pricing can cause losses to the national income and inequality of businesses in host countries. In reality, it is difficult to determine the transfer pricing in developing countries with an incomplete legal system. Governments also cannot exactly calculate the loss of the national budget and compare the profit of the economy from FDI enterprises and their income tax loss.
In Vietnam, FDI enterprises have contributed significantly to GDP growth, unemployment reduction, and exports. According to the Vietnam General Statistics Office, in late 2015, there were 21,290 FDI projects (registered capital of US$ 313.5 billion and performed capital of US$ 139 billion). As stated by authorities, foreign investments have also caused national trade deficits, negative environmental impacts, and tax losses from transfer pricing. A report by the Vietnam Ministry of Finance (V. MoF.2015) showed that some FDI enterprises reported business losses while continuing to expand their operations. These phenomena reveal the possibility of fraud and tax evasion; the associated enterprises used import-export cooperation as a method of transfer pricing. However, with the current legal system, it is difficult to detect this unfair activity, and no studies determine budget losses from transfer pricing activities and compare with the national interest from FDI enterprises, especially for multinational corporations (MNCs).
As a result, it is necessary to conduct a study aiming at identifying the signs of transfer pricing and its impact on the national budget. Based on these results, the government can assess this phenomenon, apply more efficient solutions, create a fair and transparent investment environment, and limit the loss of national revenue. The study aims to reveal the relationship between signs related to transfer pricing and enterprise income statements (related to income taxes); it also proposes some advice for governments. In this analysis, the author used secondary data from 381 FDI enterprises for the 2007-2015 period (data from governmental organizations). The dependent variable is earnings before tax (EBT), with signs related to transfer pricing and enterprise performance factors as independent variables. The results prove the presence of transfer pricing and its impact on the income tax of FDI enterprises.
services, and assets transferred among divisions of an MNC. These international transactions do not observe market prices and aim to minimize the MNC's income tax. Li, J. (2005) noted that international transfer pricing is the process of pricing goods and services within an enterprise that has operations in different countries.
Jonhson and Kirsch (1991) surveyed 576 enterprises in the US and discovered that the minimization of income tax is an important target. Tang (1981 Tang ( , 1993 showed the same result; when Tang (1981) compared the factors related to transfer pricing by MNCs of Canada and England, he found that overall profit is most important. Tang (1993) studied the 500 largest industrial corporations in the US and concluded that overall profit and difference in income tax rates were the two most important factors affecting international transfer pricing. A survey by Ernst & Young (2003) determined that 73% of examined enterprises aimed to maximize results and 68% had a tendency to minimize income tax, which is the motivation to conduct international transfer pricing. Eggert and Winner (2010) used data from 31 European countries and proved that MNCs obtain considerably higher profit than enterprises in the same business in host countries that have lower income tax rates, and vice versa. These studies determined that income tax rates are one of the most important factors that encourage transfer pricing, which affects the earnings before tax of FDI enterprises.
In addition, other factors can encourage transfer pricing. While the exchange rate is a weak cause of transfer pricing, Jensen and Schott (2006) , Kim and Miller (1979) , Garrison and Noreen (2000) proved that transfer pricing is employed to limit exchange risk. Opportunity cost (Eden, 2003) , the inflation rate in host countries (Tang, 1981) , and the economic-political environment (Easson, 1999; Chan and Chow, 1997) also promote this economic phenomenon.
According to the Vietnam Ministry of Finance's annual report on the performance of FDI enterprises, tax evasion may occur through these firms' transfer pricing activities (although they could not show data to prove this phenomenon), particularly among enterprises that engaged in import-export cooperation and featured continuously low profits or losses across many years (V. MoF. 2015).
Objectives of Transfer Pricing
Many conclusions have been made about the objectives of transfer pricing. Bradley (1991) found that minimizing funds, taxes, tariffs, and exchange risk; avoiding exchange controls and quotas; increasing the share of profits from joint ventures and optimizing managerial incentives are MNCs' key aims when engaging in transfer pricing. In a survey (2003), Ernst & Young cited two main objectives of MNCs' transfer pricing: maximizing operating performance and optimizing tax arrangement.
Methods of Transfer Pricing
Okoye (2011) grouped transfer pricing methods into three categories: cost-based, market-based and negotiated. Choi and Mueller (1992) identified four categories: comparable uncontrolled, resale, cost-plus and other pricing methods. Meanwhile, Ezejelue (2008) classified two broad groups: traditional transaction methods and profit methods. These methods aim to maximize the profit and optimize the performance of MNC members or transaction enterprises.
Signs of Transfer Pricing
The Vietnam Ministry of Finance (V. MoF. 2015) issued an announcement about the signals of transfer pricing and the phenomena experienced by these enterprises: they have losses for many years but continue to expand their business, have import-export activities with parent enterprises located in countries with lower income taxes, and have lower profit ratios than other enterprises in the same business. However, the Vietnam Ministry of Finance does not affirm that all associated enterprises engage in transfer pricing. In addition, FDI enterprises also face difficulties as internal enterprises at startup.
According to the Vietnam General Department of Taxation (V.G.D.T.2011), the signs of transfer pricing by an FDI enterprise can be the following:
-The enterprise declares losses in its business over many years; -The enterprise has transaction activities with associated enterprises from other countries that have lower income tax rates than the host country; -The enterprise's profit situation is unusual; -The profit of the enterprise is lower than the profit of other enterprises in its group; -The enterprise has low production costs.
However, experts have also made other conclusions about the signs of transfer pricing among FDI enterprises: jsd.ccsenet.org Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 12, No. 4; 2019 101 -The enterprise experiences severe losses over many years but continues to enlarge its business scale, and its turnover continues to grow; -The enterprise's business performance is poor, but the firm continues to receive loans from associated enterprises, parent companies or bosses;
-The enterprise has few customers across many continuous years, and the enterprise sells its product at a price equal to the production cost;
-For the same product or service supplied by the enterprise, the selling price in the internal market is higher than the price of exportation;
-The enterprise has non-payment liabilities and receivable debts from cooperative customers but continues to do business with them;
-The enterprise's goods of transaction are from three or more countries.
In general, the signs of transfer pricing are related to enterprises' losses or earnings.
Impact of Transfer Pricing on Enterprises and the Host Country
Many papers study the impacts of transfer pricing on the economy. Dunning (1993) concluded that transfer pricing has an important role in MNCs' activities, which helps minimize the negative impact of inflation and fluctuation of foreign exchange rates; it also helps to achieve the long-term target of MNCs because it relates to many activities such as taxation, production, marketing, and finance policies. Vicard (2015) studied transfer pricing in France and discovered that transfer pricing activities caused a decrease in export value (0.7%) and an increase in import value (0.5%); this event reduced the national income tax by approximately US$ 8 billion in 2008, and this reduction grew through the 2000s. Thus, FDI enterprises' declared income is lower than their actual income. In an empirical study, Eden and Rodriguez (2004) revealed that in the US, price augmentation of import goods occurred among divisions of MNCs. These studies prove that transfer pricing occurs among MNC divisions, which encourages the revision of governmental regulation to control tax evasion.
Through transfer pricing, FDI cooperation enterprises, especially divisions of MNCs, aim to lower their income tax and usually use the transactions between the divisions of MNCs or transactions the parent company to do so. In many countries, governments accept these transactions, but enterprises must respect the Arm's-Length Principle (ALP). The ALP is a principle of the OECD to control the price of goods and services of transaction partners. Transfer pricing may cause an enterprise's reported EBT to be lower than its true value.
In host countries, governments usually aim to attract MNCs to develop the economy and issue policies to attract foreign investment while maintaining acceptable side effects. However, the tax authorities of many countries usually blame FDI enterprises for tax losses that directly affect the national budget. Many critics accuse MNCs of changing the structure of national capital, causing difficulty in macroeconomic management. On the other hand, they also claim that transfer pricing triggers unfair competition and inequality among the same business enterprises of host countries (Okwoma, 2014) . These criticisms seem unfair and prejudiced. In fact, FDI enterprises, especially MNCs, have changed their policies to adapt to new competitive environments. Currently, transfer pricing is not a good way to increase profits if enterprises have a smart vision for the future.
Transfer Pricing Activities in Vietnam
According to the Vietnam General Department of Taxation (V.G.D.T.2011), transfer pricing activities in Vietnam can occur in the following ways:
-Transfer pricing through the transaction of tangible goods: this method is the most common, where FDI enterprises trade with foreign partner enterprises (in their group). They purchase or sell goods, materials, and products with lower or higher market prices to minimize the income tax of the group (associated enterprises); this approach helps to increase the income of the group, but it causes a reported EBT that is lower than the real value.
-Transfer pricing through the transaction of intangible assets: enterprises can perform transfer pricing through activities of licensing, franchising, patenting, and sharing knowledge of production, science and technology, and human resources.
-Transfer pricing through supplying services: in this case, the parent company or associated enterprises supply or assist the service of management (finance and accountancy); then, FDI enterprises pay for these transactions. In reality, the reasonable price of these services is very difficult to determine.
enterprises declared losses across years, but they still maintain operation and enlarge their activities (HCM City: 45%, Binh Duong: 47%, Dong Nai 49%, Long An 49%). Many of these enterprises operate in fields of garment processing, footwear, production and exports, and processing industry. The authorities suspect that these enterprises carry out transfer pricing.
*Vietnam Coca Cola is a large FDI enterprise with an investment of US$ 150 million. For over 20 years operating in Vietnam, they always declared losses; however, their turnover increased 20% per year, and they planned to invest more than US$ 300 million. Vietnam PepsiCo is similar; it continuously reported losses for two decades. In recent years, Vietnam PepsiCo has declared profitability, but the rate of profit on revenue was very low (approximately 2%); even so, PepsiCo continued to invest in other two factories (US$ 118 million). Another company, Keangnam Vina, reported losses of US$ 12 million (from 2007-2011), paying loan interest of 12% per year for Kookmean Bank and capital arrangement fees of US$ 30 million. After inspection, this enterprise agreed to a cost reduction adjustment. In Hanoi, HCM City, Dong Nai, and Binh Duong, the Department of Taxation discovered many income tax law violations by FDI enterprises, which could be signs of transfer pricing.
Types of FDI Enterprise Businesses Related to Transfer Pricing
The Vietnam General Department of Taxation reports present common types of business that perform transfer pricing:
-FDI enterprises process products for exportation: these enterprises are situated outside of export processing zones, but they import almost all raw materials and export all their products to their associated enterprises. The price of import goods is usually high, while export product prices are low, so their income appears poor even when the business is at a loss.
-Enterprises manufacture goods by contract with associated enterprises: these enterprises produce products with materials (usually imported) that their partner designates at a high price and export their goods at a low price (determined in a contract).
-FDI enterprises import semi finished products from associated enterprises or parent companies and then finish these products and sell them in internal markets at high prices: In this case, FDI enterprises import machinery materials, technologies, and know-how at a higher price than market prices and then reduce the mortgage time in order to minimize the income tax.
According to Vietnamese authorities, most transfer pricing activities aim to lower income taxes, so if the FDI enterprises perform these activities, their EBT is guaranteed to be low. Transaction pricing always affects these companies' EBT.
Data on FDI Contributions and the Vietnamese Economy
Economists and the Vietnamese government affirm that the contribution of FDI enterprises drives the Vietnamese economy. Although these enterprises' activities have been criticized for causing an imbalance of national cash flows, environmental pollution, and tax loss from transfer pricing, for example; there is no official report on these activities' negative effect on the Vietnamese economy (except for a pollution event from the Formosa group).
In fact, FDI strongly encourages GDP growth, exportation, employment, labor productivity melioration, technology improvement, and economic restructuring. (2013), eight times the figure from 2000. According to the report from Vietnam's labor ministry (2017), the labor productivity in FDI enterprises is now eight times higher than that of domestic enterprises. In 2016, the FDI contributed 31% of the growth of Vietnam's labor productivity. This sector also applied new technology for their investment and promoted technology innovation in Vietnam. With the strong augmentation of FDI, the economic structure changed rapidly, and after twenty years , Vietnam became an industrial country (the industrial and service sector achieved 83.68% of GDP). These data prove that FDI enterprises, especially MNCs, have a very important role in the development of the Vietnamese socio-economy; a negative does not appear.
Hypotheses and Methodology
Based on FDI enterprise management in Vietnam, this research proposes hypotheses to determine the relationship between the signs related to transfer pricing and enterprises' EBT (loss of the national budget). 
Research Model and Hypotheses
In reality, it is difficult to exactly determine an enterprise's transfer pricing. Based on secondary data for FDI enterprises, the report of Vietnam Ministry of Finance and General Statistics Office, this research studies the relationship between enterprises' earnings (EBT) and factors that relate to transfer pricing. The results of the study reveal the signs of this fraud and the level of damage caused by transfer pricing. Based on the results, the government can estimate the reality of this economic event in Vietnam.
The study proposes nine hypotheses in two groups and presents the following conceptual model (see Fig. 1 X 1 : Income rate of the home country (1 if it is greater than or equal to 22%, the income tax rate of Vietnam; 0 if it is smaller than 22%).
X 2 : Business type (1 if the enterprise has import-export activities, 0 if it does not).
X 3 : Import-export cooperation of enterprises (percentage of import-export cooperation and total import-export value).
X 4 : Number of loss years.
X 5 : Production cost (VND billion).
X 6 : ROE (return on equity, VND billion).
X 7 : Punishment cost about infringement of regulation (VND billion).
X 8 : Amount of the enterprise's income tax (VND billion).
X 9 : Number of years in operation.
Hypotheses (see Table 1 Eden, L. (2004) proved that the low income tax of parent countries encourages the transfer pricing of FDI enterprises to evade taxation. In Vietnam, the income tax is rather high, so the study supposes that there is a relationship between the parent country's income tax rate and the enterprise's earnings (a sign of transfer pricing).
H1: The income tax rate of the parent country has a relationship (-) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
-According to the Vietnam General Department of Taxation (V.G.D.T. 2011), the type of FDI enterprises that have import-export cooperation with foreign enterprises in their activities can perform transfer pricing through international processes, which impacts their EBT.
H2: The type of FDI enterprise activities has a relationship (-) with the enterprise's EBT.
-The report by the Vietnam General Department of Taxation (V.G.D.T.2011) warned that FDI enterprises that perform a high proportion of cooperation transactions in import-export activities have a probability of transfer pricing and impact their EBT.
H3: The ratio of import-export cooperation on the total value of import-export has a relationship (-) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
-According to many financial specialists, the number of years of claimed losses has a relationship (-) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
H4: Number of years of claimed losses has a relationship (-) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
In addition to four variables related to transfer pricing, the study also presents five control variables.
-When enterprises develop their production, their costs increase, and their earnings usually grow.
H5: Production cost has a relationship (+) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
-Enterprises' performance indicators always have a relationship with their earnings.
H6: ROE (return on equity) has a relationship (+) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
-The enterprises pay more punishment fees when their activities have a bad result.
H7: Punishment cost has a relationship (-) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
-The income tax of an enterprise is based on earnings before tax.
H8: Amount of income tax has a relationship (+) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
-When an enterprise has a long period of operations, it is usually more stable and prosperous.
H9: The number of operation years has a relationship (+) with the FDI enterprise's EBT.
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Analysis of Findings
The results show the relationship between factors in the regression: Y= -0.092 X 1 -0.074X 2 -0.065X 3 -0.173X 4 +0.15X 5 +0.621X 6 -0.14X 7 +0.237X 8 +0.218X 9
The analysis proves that nine factors have weak to moderate relationships with EBT (standardized β= 0.065 ÷ 0.621). Four factors related to transfer pricing have inverse relationships with enterprises' EBT. Hypotheses H 1 , H 2 , H 3 and H 4 are accepted, X 1 (home countries' income tax rate), X 2 (activity type), X 3 (import-export cooperation ratio), and X 4 (loss years) have a weak relationship with EBT (β= -0.065 ÷ -0.173).
Hypotheses H 5 to H 9 are accepted, X 6 (ROE) has a significant relationship with EBT (β= 0.621), and the rest have a moderate relationship with EBT (β= 0.14 ÷ 0.237).
The results show that the factors related to transfer pricing (the income tax rate of the home country; the relationship between enterprise type and import-export transactions; the ratio of import-export cooperation to the total import-exportation value; the loss years) have a relationship with the earnings of FDI enterprises; when these elements increase, EBT decreases (see Table 5 ). However, this relationship is rather weak.
jsd.ccsenet.org Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 12, No. 4; 2019 The five control hypotheses demonstrate the rationality of the study sample regarding the relationship between production cost, ROE, punishment cost, amount of income tax, and operation years with the enterprises' EBT.
The finding demonstrates that although there is a relationship between factors related to transfer pricing and enterprise income, it is rather weak, and its impact seems insignificant.
Discussion and Proposal
Elements Related to Transfer Pricing
-The income tax rate of the parent country affects the EBT of FDI enterprises in Vietnam, which is a sign of transfer pricing. The result supports the studies of Tang (1993) , Grubert & Mutti (1991) , Hines & Rice (1994) , Eggert & Winner (2010) . This relationship is weak but supports the warning signs of FDI enterprises' transfer pricing. With a lower income tax in the home country, transfer pricing helps to decrease the income tax of FDI enterprises. In the case of Vietnam, not only subsidiaries of MNCs but also associated enterprises can perform transfer pricing. In such conditions, FDI enterprises can buy raw materials from cooperating enterprises in the home country at a higher price and sell its products at a lower price.
-The enterprises that have activities related to processing and the import-export of materials and services with cooperating partners can perform transfer pricing. The study also demonstrates that the ratio of import-export cooperation transactions and the loss years have a negative impact on enterprises' earnings.
These four elements are signs of transfer pricing, and when they increase, enterprises' EBT shrinks. This finding supports the consideration of the Vietnam General Department of Taxation about activities of FDI enterprises. However, their relationship coefficients β are very small (0.065, 0.074, 0.092, 0.173), their effect on EBT is small, and naturally, the loss of income tax is negligible compared with that of other taxes.
Control Factors
To prove the rationality of the data for analysis, five elements are considered as controls. According to normal theory and experience, variable (production) cost, ROE, punishment cost, amount of income tax, and operation years have a relationship with EBT. When the variable cost increases, the turnover and the EBT usually increase. Normally, ROE, and income tax always have a close relationship with enterprises' earnings; when enterprises operate over many years and can survive, their earnings are usually good and stable. In addition, an enterprise that incurs much punishment from governmental organizations for its activities is often in a bad situation.
Proposal
The result of this research affirms that the warning of Vietnam Ministry of Finance is reasonable. The regression analysis demonstrates that there are relationships between EBT and the ratio of import-export cooperation with other foreign enterprises, the type of business, loss years and the income tax of parent countries. These elements have a relationship with transfer pricing. The results show that the negative effect of transfer pricing is not severe in Vietnam. Based on these results, this paper presents some proposals:
-A way to prevent transfer pricing is to establish a reasonable income tax; this low tax rate can prevent transfer jsd.ccsenet.org Vol. 12, No. 4; 2019 pricing and encourage national revenue and FDI enterprises' profit. A low income tax rate can affect the national budget in the short term, but in the long term this policy strongly encourages tax revenue for the country.
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-Vietnam's legal system is still weak in controlling transfer pricing activities. The government has to issue effective laws and regulations to better control this activity. A strong legal system can attract FDI while maintaining business equality and national income.
Recently, the Vietnamese government issued Decree No 20/2017/ND-CP (V.G. 2017) about 'Regulations on tax administration for enterprises are having associated transactions' in which it determines these important matters:
* The government assigns management responsibility about transfer pricing for seven ministries and ministerial-level agencies.
* It determines the nature of transfer pricing activities and the partners of associated transactions. The decree also regulates the declaration documents of associated activities; enterprises are exempt from making a declaration.
* The decree regulates comparison analysis methods in associated activities and price determination methods, as well as the taxation of transaction activities.
This decree represents governmental progress in transfer pricing control, clarifying transfer pricing activities. However, price comparison is difficult to apply; it can cause trouble for enterprises that conduct transaction activities without aiming for transfer pricing.
-Effectively controlling transfer pricing activities requires efficient cooperation among governmental organizations (taxation, customs, audits, state banks, etc.).
-The authorities must select high-quality and moral staff who can manage this sensitive field.
-The Vietnamese government should have good international cooperation in order to share information and experiences and to control transfer pricing.
-Management organizations should regulate the activities of FDI enterprises, discovering their transfer pricing but without hindering their normal business.
Conclusion
